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Abstract 
Public housing has been provided in Thailand for low income people more than 40 years especially in urban area such as 
Bangkok. There are more than thirty public housing projects with different schemes built. Most importantly the quality of living 
to enhance low income satisfaction has been widely concerned. This study is to investigate the existing public housing pattern 
development and its characteristics. Two case studies of different public housing project period under the National Housing 
Authority operation in Bangkok are employed to be examined by comparative content analysis. The result finds that the five-
story walk-up flat still becomes a prototype in operating the basic element of function. The unit area of new public housing 
project is quite smaller (33 sq.m.) than the old project, but it meets the standard. The dwelling unit satisfaction indicates the 
moderate level. This result enables analytical platform of in-depth public housing study to identify the ways in improving the 
quality of life for low income people through living and cultural context approach to sustainable social development vision.  
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1. Introduction 
A dynamic population growth has brought about rapid urbanization in Thailand. It has resulted in more rush 
transformation of people’s life, especially low income people who live in urban area such Bangkok. They have 
encountered a living place under their circumstance limitations. Affordable public housing program for low income 
in Thailand is ongoing to support. Nevertheless, ensuring the affordable public housing for all low income people 
could be difficult in the urban areas because of land speculation, housing unit price, and social issue [1]. To provide 
a high number of housing unit in urban area and maximize the land utilization, the low rise (4-5 stories of flat) 
building has been a new approach to meet those requirements since 1963[2]. Currently, the public housing provision 
in Thailand is continuing to support a housing shortage for low income group. However, the quality of living is 
addressed as a skepticism condition on how dwellers satisfy their living based on physical housing characteristics. 
Therefore, the existing affordable housing program in term of old and new development schemes which are operated 
by National Housing Authority (NHA), government agency, should be placed to investigation and reviewed.  
2. Objectives 
The objectives of this study are to investigate and identify the public housing program under the NHA operation 
by comparing the existing public housing characteristics in different period, to review the study on previous low 
income’s satisfaction and to understand the residents’ references in public housing development project.   
3. Public Housing in Thailand Context 
Housing delivery system in Thailand can be divided into three types: “owned housing sector”, “public housing 
sector”, and “private housing sector” [3]. National and local government organizations play as a key actor of low-
cost public housing in offering various patterns; flat, twin house, or detached house. NHA was established in 1973 
to afford and provide an accessible public housing for low to middle income group. The largest group of low income 
is still the priority since it is a challenging issue in social development to enhance the quality of life of the citizen. 
Public housing vision and policy follow National Development Plan since the 3rd National Plan until the present 
(11th National Plan, 2011-2016) under the welfare equality policy [4]. Housing development particularly determines 
human and social security as a milestone policy of the country to establish a housing security for all. In 2010, the 
total number of public housing completed in the whole country by NHA was approximately 730,000 units [4]. 
524,267 of housing units were highly constructed in Bangkok Metropolitan Region (BMR) due to the population 
growth and the increase of housing demand as shown in Table 1. Additionally, the NHA’s project of condominium, 
apartment and flat (low-rise building) consists of 294,835 units of the whole country in 2011[5].      
 
Table.1 Number of housing unit in Thailand, 2010. 
Area Total Sharing of public housing sector by government NHA* CODI* Total % 
BMR 4,451,540 524,267 11,104 535,371 12.0 
Central 4,244,683 71,300 9,098 80,398 1.9 
Northern 4,134,288 49,460 2,711 52,171 1.3 
Northeastern 5,939,879 50,733 4,609 55,342 0.9 
Southern 2.911,245 33,288 3,747 37,035 1.3 
Whole country 21,681,635 729,048 31,269 760,317 3.5 
Source: National Housing Authority of Thailand, 2013 
Both NHA* and CODI* are the organization under the Ministry of Social Development and Human Security. NHA is the state enterprise 
to resolve the problems on residential insecurity of low and middle income citizens by focusing on large scale of public housing 
development project and to fill a gap of housing market. CODI is the public organization to handle a community’s housing problem by 
slum upgrading program with community involvement based and self-cooperative financial system method 
 
During 2000-2010, it was found that the housing volume in urban area a condominium, apartment, and flat 
increased 31% from 16% (2000), whereas single detached house was remain the same at 32%; and townhouse 
decreased from 45% (2010) to 35% (2010) [4]. This implies that housing development pattern in condominium and 
apartment, such kind of high rise and low rise building in urban area, is spreading to support urban lifestyle. 
However, condominium and apartment are not a new pattern. NHA has provided low-rise building for low income 
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families since 1976. Thus, a typical low-rise and high-rise residential pattern of NHA is widely constructed in the 
country to low and middle income group at low-cost public housing option.  
4. Research Methodology  
4.1Investigating public housing characteristics and case study 
 
The research methodology of this paper is divided into two parts as shown in Fig.1. First, a policy dimension 
concerning National Development Plan, NHA policy and its concepts in affordable housing program were 
investigated and reviewed by gathering secondary documents in order to understand a comprehensive public 
housing characteristic in term of its functions and features. Second, spatial and social dimension, two cases studies 
in 1975 and 2003 from NHA Project in Bangkok were selected based on criteria as a large scale of affordable public 
housing to low-middle income people with complete community services and located in urban area. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Fig. 1. Research Model 
 
The background of study is described as follows: 
1. Klongchan Public Housing Project is one the largest communities built in 1976 and comprises of 30 buildings 
with total 5,814 units. It is located in Bangkapi District, Bangkok. The project covers land about 103.5 acres, two 
room types with the total unit area are 34.32 m2 and 45.76 m2 respectively. The building features are using single 
load corridor and a courtyard inside building as a setting.   
2. Buengkum Baan Eur Arthron Project was constructed in 2005 and completed in 2007, it is the largest public 
housing development scheme under the Baan Eur Arthon Program (2003) with total of 5,872 units. This project 
was built in five-story apartment with two room types of 24 m2 and 33 m2 respectively. Double load corridor was 
used effectively to distribute the dwellers and save the construction cost.   
  
 
Fig. 2. a) Klongchan Public Housing Project; b) Buengkum Baan Eur Arthron Project 
These case studies examine the comparison between a spatial dwelling’s standard size of function area and 
minimum public housing size standard of NHA [6]. Normally, the basic elements of dwelling unit comprise of 
bedroom, living area, dining area, kitchen area, and toilet. It can be separated into private (bedroom and bathroom) 
and multipurpose (zoning of living, kitchen, and dining area) areas with a minimum standard requirement as shown 
in Table 2. The dwelling size unit will be analyzed by using plan and functions to find the internal area. The features 
of public housing on building structure and architectural appearance are not the focus of this paper. In addition, to 
Concept and policy in 
public housing 
Public Housing Characteristics in 
Thailand 
Comparing Case Study by 
Element and Satisfaction 
Results and Recommendation 
Sustainable Social 
Development 
   Policy dimension 
Spatial and social 
dimension 
b) b) a) a) 
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explore dwellers’ satisfaction is the key to deal with sustainable living condition for low income people. The review 
of previous study and research which are relevant to NHA projects is examined by content analysis including the 
satisfaction on the environment surrounding and the quality of public housing.    
  Table 2. Minimum dwelling unit standard of NHA  
Privacy space Multipurpose space 
Function Minimum 
 Area (m2) 
Width (m) Function Minimum  
Area (m2) 
Width (m) 
Master bedroom 8.64 2.40 Living area 14.40 2.40 
Bedroom 1 7.20 2.40 Dining area 8.64 2.40 
Bedroom 2 5.76 2.40 Preparing Food 4.32 1.80 
Bathroom  
(shower/sink/toilet bowl) 2.16 1.20 Kitchen 4.67 2.10 
Bathroom (shower/toilet bowl/washing 
area) 2.88 1.80 Each dwelling unit includes bedroom, living area, dining area, kitchen area, and toilet (shower/toilet bowl/washing area).  
 Separate toilet 1.44 1.20 Separate bathroom 1.08 1.20 
  Source: Department of Local Administrations (DOLA), 2006 
 
5. Result and discussion  
5.1 Characteristics of low-rise public housing development (1973 – present) 
 
Low-rise public housing in Thailand links the substantial contribution of social sustainability to enhance the 
quality of life in proper living space. As the result, policy on sustainable development has been specified in housing 
security aspects providing shelter for all. The overview of National Development Plan and National Housing 
Authority in policy, concept, and features of public housing has been drawn into Figure 3.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
             Source: the Author, 2014   (1) *Building Control Act was enacted in 1979.  
                         (2)*The Office of Urban Community Development was established in 1991.   
Fig. 3. Low-rise public housing characteristic of National Housing Authority  
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Figure 3 classifies public housing development policy and its different characteristics in the following:  
1. Slum clearance and housing shortage after the World War II in Thailand was prominently fundamental policy. 
Since there was no specific strategy and lack of knowledge in shelter management, a public housing model from 
Singapore was applied [5]. Solving large low-income families in urban area, low-rise building was constructed 
hastily with concrete structure. Due to the fact that the land price is continually rising, flat is a reasonable type of 
dwelling to low-income people. For example, Ding Dang Flat, dwelling size unit of studio type is quite large (40 
m2) and provides a simple function to support for 3 – 4 family members. It has rooms including living area, 
kitchen, toilet, and balcony. The ground floor of the building is provided for commercial purposes whereas from 
the second to the fifth floor is living unit area.  
2. The increase of low and middle income people in urbanized area with no living place was a serious concern in 4th 
national development plan period. Affordable housing program was set up to provide a various type of 
dwellings.  Residents were also able to meet other basic living costs with different prices based on the rent and 
purchase condition. NHA designed its low-rise public housing standard in this period. Good environment and 
community elements are expected to be able to improve low and middle income people. Therefore, low-rise 
public housing projects were built in large scale with complete facility services. Court space inside the building, 
two types of dwelling unit (one bedroom and two bedroom type) and facilities (car park, public park, market) 
were designed to comply NHA standard. Klongchan Public Housing Community Project is well represented as a 
prototype of this period with five-story housing and the average unit area is about 33.82 m2 and 47.52 m2 for one 
and two bedroom type respectively.  
3. During the 5th – 8th National Development Plan, economy recession occurred which affected the government 
financial allocation to subsidy the public housing program of NHA. Self-finance policy has been emerged for 
NHA in obtaining the projects profits. Public private partnership (PPP) is also used to be a crucial investment. 
To follow this policy, the land pricing zone and mixed land use were involved in offering different project 
features in which low income, middle income and higher income people were integrated to live as social group 
in the same site. The characteristic of low-rise building remains the same as five-story feature with double 
corridor and the dwelling unit is approximately 24 m2 -31 m2 (substandard of housing unit area has been 
promoted to use land and cost effectively).   
4. In 2002 - 2011, having policy on one million houses program (Baan Eur Arthon Project by 600,000 units in 5 
years) has created a huge supply of public housing unit for low-income people since 2003. The substandard of 
dwelling unit size at 24 m2 - 33 m2 has been assigned to low and middle income residents without elevator. 
There are community center; nursery, market, park, car park, commercial area depending on the scale of the 
project to contribute the resident’s living. Precast construction technique is remarkable for a huge quantity of 
units for this period in using a minimum time by mass products. Public private partnership (PPP) is mainly a key 
of implementation for the private company contractor to seek a vacant land while NHA is responsible for 
financial support and evaluates all of the process. Baan Eur Arthon Rangsit Klong 3 is the first pilot project 
constructed in 2003. 
5. Presently, 11th National Development Plan (2012 – 2016) ensures that housing security is not a physical setting 
only. Socio-economic and environmental consciousness are also to fulfill in public housing development. 
Involving people to participate and deal with public housing management has been promoted to strengthen the 
community organization. Moreover, to share house market demand for middle-income with comfort and 
environmentally designed in urban area, NHA’s New Life projects are supposed to be provided in the whole 
country.     
It could be mentioned that the low-rise public housing development pattern in Thailand significantly depends on 
the policies, according to National Development Plan as a guidance of socio and economic. On the other hand, the 
low-cost public housing pattern in the country generally seems well-developed and successful as a living place for 
all low-income people in sustainable aspects. Substandard dwelling unit of NHA is established to comply with law 
and building regulation as proper site planning, infrastructure and services, public circulation, housing pattern, 
zoning area, and standard of dwelling unit. However, as a part of important space, dwelling unit can be used as a 
measure of adequacy, composition and needs of the occupants [7]. Therefore, in order to provide the number of 
dwelling unit based on different function and size for residents in old and new public housing condition, “Klongchan 
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Public Housing Project” and “Buengkum Baan Eur Arthron Project” are selected to analyze the public housing 
characteristics and spatial features in the next section.    
 
5.2 Case Study Analysis Result 
1. Dwelling unit analysis 
Plan and function of both dwelling unit projects were classified to analyze the space offering to 
dwellers and compared with the minimum standard of NHA. The results were shown in Table 4 and Table 5. For 
Klongchan public housing community of unit A and B, the element of function was not quite different including 
living area, bedroom, kitchen, and toilet. Using NHA minimum standard to examine a function area of each element, 
it is found that living area of Type A is below the standard (12.76m2<14.46m2) whereas all function areas of type B 
meet the standard and have higher standard than NHA standard. Particularly, bedroom space of both types (10.5m2 
and 10.88m2), as shown in chart diagram of standard measurement, is higher than the minimum standard of NHA 
(8.64 m2) and standard of Building Control Act B.E.2522 (1979) of Thailand which is required at 8.00 m2. The 
phenomenon of providing a large space of dwelling unit was in 1976, as the first period of operating public housing 
development where the government fully subsidized the cost (100%). NHA is able to offer the affordable housing 
for low to middle income people so that they could live in a large space without considering the construction cost 
[8]. Serving a large area on different type of dwelling unit for single and family purpose has shown significant 
contribution of NHA.  
 
Plan Area Standard Measurement 
  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Klongchan Type A Total = 33.82 m2 Living area is below the standard 
  
 
Klongchan Type B Total = 47.52 m2 All functions are upper the standard 
 
Fig. 4. Dwelling unit analysis of Klongchan Public Housing Community Project 
Source: the Author , 2014 
 
In the case of Buengkum Baan Eur Arthron Project, the dwelling spatial feature of new low-rise public housing 
pattern was analyzed and it was found that both type A and B in term of function was similar including living area, 
bedroom, kitchen and toilet as well as basic element  for single and family. All functions of Type A and B were 
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investigated. It was found that especially Type B provided a combined area for living and bedroom at 17.4m2, 
meanwhile the minimum of NHA standard is 14.40m2 and 7.2m2 (a total area is 21.6m2). It shows that the area of 
Type B was lower than the NHA standard and Building Control Act B.E.2522 (1979) at 9m2 for bedroom. In 
addition, a space of toilet both types were found below the NHA standard of 2.00 m2<2.88 m2. However, comparing 
to the Building Control Act B.E.2522 (1979), 1.80 m2 is a minimum space of toilet including a shower area, so the 
toilet area of both types was acceptable based on the standard. A physical element of this low-rise public housing 
unit in this period (2003) shown that a mass product of public housing unit in the country was offered by this project 
(Baan Eur Arthon) for low and middle income. The small size as well as minimum standard is the concern in 
addressing the issues for saving construction cost and providing more dwelling units (600,000 units) in principles so 
that people can meet their own basic needs of living. Therefore, type B is designed in a studio type that could 
support a modern living style as it is a prototype for affordable housing unit in condominium without a privacy room 
(bedroom). The space for living and sleeping area is 24 m2. It shows that a flexible function in small size is a single 
dweller trend in Thailand. 
 
 
Plan Area Standard Measurement 
 
 
 
Buengkum Baan Eur Arthron Type 
A 
Total = 33.52 m2 Toilet area is below the standard 
 
  
Buengkum Baan Eur Arthron Type 
B 
Total = 24 m2 Toilet area is below the standard 
Fig. 5. Dwelling unit analysis of Buengkum Baan Eur Arthron Project 
Source: the Author, 2014 
 
Comparing a similar function between dwelling unit (Type A: one bedroom) of Klongchan Public Housing 
Community and Buengkum Baan Eur Arthron Project, it is found that total area of 33.82m2 and 33.52m2 is not much 
different. These both units are higher than NHA standard, as shown in Table 6. However, defining each element of 
function  (living room, bedroom, kitchen and toilet), the living room of Buengkum Baan Eur Arthron Project offers 
more relaxing area or extended multipurpose area for family than Klongchan Public Housing Community which is 
only about 5 m2. On the other hand, the space for toilet and kitchen area is small. Both areas are lower than the old 
public housing project (Klongchan Public Housing Community) and NHA standard.  
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 Table 3. Comparing dwelling of Klongchan Public Housing Community and Buengkum Baan Eur Arthron Project 
Function Klongchan 
Type A 
Buengkum 
Type A 
NHA 
Standard (m2) 
 
Living  12.76 17.4 14.4 
Bedroom 10.5 9.52 8.64 
Kitchen 7.68 4.60 4.67 
Toilet  2.88 2.00 2.88 
Total Area 33.82 > 33.52 > 30.59 
Total area of both types is upper the standard 
Source: the Author, 2014 
 
5.3 Public housing satisfactions 
 
The above review and preliminary analysis of public housing development in Thailand through government 
sector, National Housing Authority, reveal that all of building characteristics and its standard of public housings are 
mostly in line with the minimum space under NHA standard. Affordable housing which meets a minimum standard 
guarantees the right of low and middle income people to have an adequate standard of living. One of the most 
essential and challenging things is how people do satisfy their housing by the influence of two domains 
combination, social and physical. These domains are thus a significant indicator to enhance a quality of life and 
well-being. This section of paper is to review the former studies that have attempted to explore the relation of low-
rise public housing satisfaction on physical and other components. It is useful to find out how the low-rise public 
housing situation stands for long-term (40 years) development. The result is described below: 
In term of overall physical housing condition, the average satisfaction of Klongchan Public Housing Community 
is a moderate level and a few of building units have the deteriorated condition. Regarding the buildings’ 
improvement, residents safety is the first rank priority on renovation issue, the second and third ranks are building 
functions and aesthetic configuration [8]. According to Tong Song Hong Housing Community Project, which was 
built at the same period of Klongchan Public Housing Community, it was revealed that the residents had the quality 
of life at the medium level (average 3.11 of 5) [9]. Baan Eur Arthorn Project (phase 1 in 2003), as a new low-rise 
public housing pattern development in Thailand, found that half of respondents were not interested to live in the 
public housing project. They were worried on the dwelling unit quality and standard.  Small dwelling unit only fits 
for the family that is difficult to extend the areas. Lifestlyes might change from community basis to individual living 
through a large plot of project [10]. In addition, in evaluating the housing standard of NHA, residents complain on 
physical and environment such as a roof tile/ceiling, size of stairs, roof connection/size of beam, pest control pipe 
inside house, brick layer, roof structure installation, parking lot decoration, flooring condition, household drainage 
pipe system, landscape design, lavatory quality and standard, housing surrounding and garbage, and public park 
design. Those should be improved. In addition, housing management problems are life and property security, 
management regulation; physical building improvement/shop/parking lot/, and dwellers type or group that should be 
classified for rearranging in a different life of social context [11].  
These studies have shown us that a physical and environment of public housing directly affect to residents’ 
living condition and their satisfaction which would be positive or negative. Moreover, satisfaction is closely 
associated with quality of life. In case of Baan Eur Arthon Project (using 500 sample sizes), it is found the residents’ 
satisfaction on community service is at 2.50 of 4.00 score. Their satisfaction on facilities service is at 29.5%, 
meanwhile neighbor relationship, economic, location, and social concerns are approximately 23%, 20%, 15%, and 
12% respectively [12]. In 2010, to promote the quality of life by social community activities in the projects of NHA, 
there were 23 projects of Baan Eur Arthorn (including Buengkum Baan Eur Arthron Project) and 1 Community 
Housing Project. It was found that a level satisfaction was moderate (3 of 5) based on NHA’s quality of life 
standards measurement [13]. The result of preliminary review on satisfaction and quality of life in low-rise public 
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housing development has shown a basic problem of the project that needs further studies to investigate the detail of 
NHA existing public housing development program in order to contribute significant factor to residents’ satisfaction 
under the improvement policy of NHA.  
6. Conclusions 
The objective of this paper is to investigate a low-rise public housing development pattern in physical and 
residents’ satisfaction. Providing affordable public housing especially for low-and-middle income people has been 
successfully supported by the government’s policy framework. Responding to National Development Plan through 
NHA organization’s vision, it has different approaches on concept and vision to solve the social housing issue. The 
country has serious housing shortage during 1973 – 1976. Low-rise public housing (4-5 story of walk-up flat) has 
been a prototype of housing development to the present by the influence of developed countries. Since the low-rise 
pattern is a domain to enhance low income people especially in urban area, the basic elements; bedroom, living area, 
kitchen, and toilet as well as the minimum function under NHA standard also contributes a physical aspect 
associated with quality of life. The result of comparing residential unit in term of different period development has 
shown that the old public housing project provides more area than the new public housing project. This implies that 
a trend of dwelling unit is going to have a small area, as found from the Klongchan Project and Baan Eur Arthron 
Project. However, it still complies with the minimum standard of NHA. The subsidy of public housing construction 
by government and the change of urban context in rapid urbanization via land price increase are the main reasons for 
the space dwelling unit. The previous study review on satisfaction and quality of life explores the physical and 
environment of public housing.  The standard issue to deal with quality of living by government sector (NHA) in 
Thailand is still in serious condition. This result can be a baseline data to determine public housing standard in urban 
areas and to improve the dweller’s quality of life. Moreover, public housing standard should concern various 
components, such as social condition, (the density of household family unit to clearly determine minimum standard 
area), economics status of dwellers, surrounding environments, financial of low income people to identify their 
preferences based on the standard of public housing development. Finally, this study is a preliminary investigation 
on the standard of low-income public housing which will be basis information for the next research.  
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